
• 
THE PLFINTS FIND FINIMFILS OF 

LDUISIFINFl'S PRFIIRIE . 
Link to our exhibit: "Lou isiana's Past: The Louisian a prair ie long ago" 

15AME 1. □□ Y□U KNOW WHAT A PRAIR IE IS ? 

To learn about prairie, fill in the blank in the definition IJefow 
then use the missing word to fill and complete our 
crossword puzzle using the questions' numbers as a guide! 

ACROSS DOWN 

1. A prairie is a ___ g;rassland. 8. Attwa:er's Prai rie Chicb n-s are w;li fowl ;ha: ive in the coastal prairies 
of North ____ . These noisy grouse are strong l'!e.rs that are no1 

2. lt isa p!ain ofgrass thatgeis ho1 in ihe ___ _ and oold in the closety rela:ed to chickens. 

win:er. 
9. Prairie Chickens have a varied They eat leaves. seeds. ro-se 

3. There are two mail kinds of prairies.. one is ~l ed a ,all grass pra'ri e. hips, and insecis. 

11is oomposed of areas with rich --- ~ moderate precip:b:ion and 
grasses O\'er 5 fee:: 1aH. 10. Prairie Ch3ckens ate SI____ of extinciion because of lo-ss 04 

habit.al Much oi iheir pra'r ie habitat has been used for farming. 
4. Mos1 of the rl terior cd North America was a prairie before European 

set lemem rad'ica:ly altered the environment with ___ _ 11. The whooping ___ used to live #I l oui55a.na prairie. but th.is bird 

is rw:mexmct. 
5. The o;her kind of prart e is ca'!ed a shon grass prairie. h receives l ittle 

____ and grasses are less than 2 fee:: 1a1L 12. The squirrel tree __ and green :ree __ a~so inhabit ed the 
prai rie. 

6. These anima'is can a~so vi1hstand a great ___ of temperatures. 
from well below freezing in the wimer to swertering heat in the sum.me-r. 13. The ____ in ;he l ou:isiana prairie was ma=nly composed of eai 

tail , marshe!der, and carpe1 grass. 
7. Animals th.at l i\•e in prairies haw adapted to a semi-arid, windy 

environmen1 with trees or shrubs . 14. tn the pral' ie, you cou~ a~ o f.n.dpcckerel ___ • water primro se and 

.:- --,---,--, silver broom sedge. -,- --,--,--,--,--,---,,,. 
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https://oui55a.na
https://habit.al


• 
GRME 2 . LETS COLOR THIS PRRIRJE RN IMRL I 

Here is one of the animals you could find in the Louisiana prairie long ago. Do you recognize it? Look at the specimen in the 
museum display to color this interesting animal. If you are at home, use the colors listed on our cololing sheet to help you. 

Attwater 's Prairie Chicken 
(Tympanuchus cupido) 

Dark brown and cream 
+------- feathered crest 

Brightyelow 
patches~ eyes 

/ 
Brown and cream 
feathers with dar k 

brown bars 

Bright yellow 
ltW'Oat sac 

Yenow legs 
and fee:: 

Short. 

rounded 
+----- tail 

legs feathered 
to feet 

~ by John Thomas 




